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iiThe Healer
the new novel by

ROBERT HER RICK

"The dominant novel of the year."
"A strong bit of human, pulsating life."

"Strong and powerful splendidly written."
"The book is a needed tonic."
"It's balsam-scente- d romance is idyllic."

"The thing Mr. Herrick has written."

ii

explanation

You make a Rift of permanent interest
you Rive to your friend at Christmas

The Healer
SEND VOI ORDERS TO THE BOOKSTORES EARLY

$1.35 Net. Published by

The Ma cm illan Company
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Rf.bert I. Sps-e-r lie- - Presbyteriao

foreign missionary board wa yeterday
elected president of lhaNatii nai Vacation
Bible Schooli.. The oohveir n held
in Bible House and in- i than a doseD

having such scl repre- -
bentedL other elei led inoluds
John Wana maker. Qifford Dean
Hodges oi i smbridge and Kugene i

of Boston, national direotor,
IM Kev. Roliert (i Br.ille said that
llt.OOO will needed fur u Ii i f
next summer I'm i ollege -- i idi nt
teachers,

ii lMtltUte'1 II r I Tea.
The diraotora of th.. Pascal Instimts

A asocial ion gave a birthday tea yester-
day afternoon at the Institute, Lexington

Due and 1' ifty-fl- i si l i eel Mrs. I 'avid
H, Orear, Mrs. Beth Mis. Byatn
K. Hi evens were the honorary guests,
Following a reception the Lafayette

fi. A. R, presented the Institute
with an American which was re-
ceived by Mrs. J. Heron i rosin in. real-de-

of Iho National Hoclety of Patriotic
ol America.

Tafl Io Address Eoonomic Cluh.
I'resitieut will speik n "gg

Pending Arbitration Treaties" at the Ml
ond dinner the Eoonomic Cluli Iho
present season, to be held Tuesday
evening, December 19. at the Hotel Astor.
The Prenideiit will fcpeak for about an
hour on this themo and expects to make

most comprehenaive arguments yet
given in favor the ratification of
treaties by (ienate.
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ala of In Appear for the Pro--r
in Unman'. I.eagne.

annual btiaar fcr the Professional
Woman's League. held at the Wal-

dorf Astoria Hotel beginning on Friday
next and continuing until Saturday mid
night, will hide a remarkable array of
talent

Among those who will tender their
services preside at the various booths
are Amelia Bingham, president of the
association; Lillian Russell. Pauline Kreil-
cricks. I'aro Roma, Belie Hold, Mrs Owen
Kildare, in a novel literary bureau. Mrs
I s White. Mrs f.'orse Peyton, Blltiel
Burke, Beatrice floldle, Irene Aekerman
and others Tne bazaar will under
the direction Mrs S Ludlow Ndd-hnge- r

A very interesting feature of
will be the presentation for the firs' lime

a group art;tio subjects, called "Ye
iM" Picture Oallery, by Mme I'aroj
Roma, to consist reproductions fr mi
the old masters, as contemporan- -

eons artists, including also drawings
lieorv" M Cohan, Ie lille May Rnbaoh
and others Mine Roma will fie assisted
by Margaret Conklin, Klsie Vaughn, the

k Von Ryhiner, Hilma Johnson,
:h" Misses Gladys and Dorothy Schultz,

Thomas Leary. lecturer Th vaude-Jll- e

entertainment for the bazaar lie j

conducted by Miss Mary Shaw

4 allinlle lelures.
t'nder the auapidej Urmti

League for Retreats and Studies
'he first of a of popular lectures
will take place at I M o'clook this evening
in Cathedral College. Madison avenue
and Fifty-fir- st street. The John
i orbett deliver the lecture, the sub-
ject being "The Church and ar.-othe-

lecturers m the season Will be J r
hr. .iame .i Walsh, M p., Conde B
I'.illen and Andrew shipman.

will I e free
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Mi i wen. the uridsgroom'i alater, a- - hi ldes
insids. II.ev wore of blue, satin
with white he e and lug plai k picture liata
witli feat hera, and carried nunehea oi i

M'. 1 wen. ir , brother ol the bride- -

grootn( was he- -t man There were no
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BABY PITIFUL

SIGHT WITH ECZEMA

Completely Covered. Bandaged from
Head to Foot. Dared Not Wash
Him, Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment 4 Weeks and He Was Cured.

"A few riarj fSI birth we notissd in In-

flamed .pot nn our bby' hip whi-- ii soon
pr'd:i.f until baby was rompletrly ror-er-

srsn in hu y,

0&
rare and sralp lor
eiltht wselis hs u
bandag'd from h'td to
foot. He could not
have a alitcb of rloth-In- r

on Our rfgultr
phynlrlan pronounend it
chronic emsma lis Is

m i able physlnan and
rank, with th' btft In
thin locality, nsvr-rthc- -

Iss.. the iliaen befan spteadins until baby
wa. completely corre1 Hs was loons flesh

SO rapldlv lhat we became alarmed and de-

cided to try Outlcurt Soap and ilintment.
"Nut until I enmmenred usinf Cutieuit

Snap and ilintment could ws tell what he
looked like. a e dared not wash him. and
I had been putting one application after
another on him flu lemorlnf the scale from
his head the hair came off, and left him
entirely hald. but ainre ws hare been using
( utiriira soap and ointment he has sj much
hair as ever Four neeks alter we hegan to

Us the ( uticura Soap and Ointment he as

entirely cured. I don't believe anyone could
have Kiems wor than our baby.

Before we used the Cuticura Remedle
we could hardly look St him. he was such
s pitiful sight He would fu.ia until I would
treat him. Itiey seemed to relieve hlm.o much
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aland by d

the tesult they quickly nd surely
bung h their own recommendation ." (Signed
Mrs. T. II Hosier. Mill Hall. I' , Feb. M. II

Cuticura Soap and Ointment aold through-

out tlie world. Send to Poller Drug Chem
Corp., Dept. MA, Boston, for a liberal sample
Sf aafli. po't-fra- wll h K-p- . book on the skla.

The Century Cos Announcement of Publication
of the New and Enlarged Edition

THE CENTURY
Dictionary, Cyclopedia and Atlas

The Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia and Atlas, in all its editions and additions, including
the just issued superb Revised and Enlarged Edition, was edited and published by
The Century Co., of Union Square, New York, publishers of the Century Magazine.
Believing that the interests of work of such importance are best served by keeping
the selling of it in their own hands, The Century Co. announce that the new edition
of The Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia and Atlas is sold only by The Century Co.

New Edition has 1-- 5 more
matter to bring it

up to date
When Tito (Yntury Dictionary
was issuoil in I88Q-Q- 1, after
nearly ten yr.ir of preparation,
it contained upward of un.ooo
more entries than any of it- - protl- -

rrcssors. 7"r these loo.ooo have
been added by the new revision.

The reason for this notable
enlargement is tin amazing pn

th it has been made in all
depart mrtits of science, of the
arts, and of practical life during
the past twenty years. New
sdeni es have been created; in-

vention has been astonishingly
fertile; exploration has brought
to light almost numberless things

all of them have been
named.

The "common" word, and prop'
name !tinol or otherwiie described in

the new c'lition ol l heCenturyDl tion
ary. Cyclopedia and Atlas reach the
enormotii numheri about five hundred
and thirtv thousand

It U only necessary to mention the
automobile, the aeroplane, the wireless
telegraph! f ir the increase of "ron
more wnri! i ' l' understood. The
word "appendicitis," . tmnmo- - enough
now. was unrec.'pleH when the first
edition of The Century lii.tion.iry wai
Uued. Rrliuiu w.is nn! l

until nearly ten year. ( 1898) after thai
clition appeareo. The word i noa
fully treatitl in - hr ni N RvUiofl in .ill
article ..f 1MH) words.

AVIATION

The Century
greatest of all Dictionaries

The Century on its issue was at
once recognized as the o,reatcM
nf completed English dii non-

aries,. Its editor. Professor
William Dwight Whitney, of
Vale University, wa-- - the nmM
eminent philologist America had
produced.

The Century has two rc it
points of superiority over any
other existing work the full-

ness of its information and the
accessibility of th.it information.

It has complete, recent and
authentic information on every
cyclopedic subject biography,
geography, history ( art, science
or trade- - and. in addition, ow-

ing to its dictionary arrange-
ment! instant aeress to any detail
nf Uii- - information.

It is not necessary to read a
long article to get at the isolated
fact wanted.

The cyclopedic matter is ar-

ranged under the dictionary
headings, and The Century io

the only work in any language
so arranged.

To those who own
The Century in one of

its earlier forms
The new revision is an absolute
necessity for you if you wish to
keep abreast of the times and to
have in your home a work of rei- -

erence to which you may turn for
information with the assurance

, . . an 1 1 .t :
tll.lt It Will DC 101 111 i lining. .i'n
unnls have come into die Ian- - Ej
guage; new writer-- , musicians,
statesmen, diplomatists, nun ol
science, have come on the world's
stage; new towns haw sprung up,

U.

new railroads have Been built,
new boundaries fixed all t hese

t n 1 a

coupon if

are included in the revision.

you own an

If you will Write tOUSWS will ad

early edition

vise you of lust what we can
all

of The Century
Tin ft sti mfn

I nlon SguHte
New Vork

a

ortl 10 allow vou l r vnur
Id set toward the pun lia-- e

ol a set of the nea revision
twelve volumes. Wa

will offer a liberal al- -

lowance, and

s 01 tneciuareedeu- -
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lieve the value

Is

iiiutiligalioii or 1 1 ic use on ai pari

.Vv

lotrn - Slatt

dial

ii die work
diat

you will b.i
lend full Infm ad

reipu

k 0
t ex- -

AI'TOMOPII'tNC

For example, tiniler- - the romnion
word tne one found in The Century
licit inly lull definition, of that word SI
used in medicine, law, grammar and
lilc with explanatory quotations)!
Inn also description of more than
thirty celebrated r.jvj, such as Brad'
Ir.uz'n' s east, Pwr's cist, ike Dart'
month Colleie cu-c- . the Dred Stotl cisf
etc In tie new edition such ency-
clopedic definition have Iwen greatly
increased, and now under cam one may
find the Standard ih! ojc and the
inter. Tobacco catt, decided during

the present year.
A- - examples of the way in which

encyclopedic matter in the former edi-
tion has l e, u extendi d i'i the enlarged
editioni there ha been added to the
article tcA ai and canttf 100 addi-
tional informations nearly 300?$ to the
t r-- it tin tit el fKrMm?; ;onrl tothearticle
on sculpture; etc., etc.
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The only Dictionary that
is a great Encyclopedia

Thousands of words are thus
treated, and as a tesult The
Century Dictionary - rightly
recognized and valued as an en-

cyclopedia. No other Amerjcan
dictionary can justly claim t hat
character. Its method of sub-
dividing its encyclopedic infor-matio- n

into a vast number of
articles under separate headings
make? it its own index, antl
plates any item that may be
desired ai once at the command
of the consul ter 1

Cyclopedia of proper name

In ls'4 The Century Cyclopedia of
Name wa in one volume and
became a ut oi Ov Dictionary. It is
.1 le 11 ni i rot-e- r name., containing
brief .irlii le upon virtually every kind
of thing in which a proper name has
been given name of famoua persons.
ill..-- and iiin. nf all periods, nations
and vocations; ol characters in fiction!
of r.i-- .1:. I (rilic-- ; oi rountrics and
place, an, ii nt and modern; of rivers,
teas, 'ik. battle, war-- , treaties;
of buildings, statuary, painting: of
book! opera and plays; of ilubs,
noted m U. fatuous race-horse- the
gnat Street of the world; etc.! etc

ire proline, latlon 01 .ai prniicr
name-- , Doth native and ion ign, is given
This Is one ol - most valuabli feature
and i found in no otlur cyclopedia.

N in h book wa- - ever i.sued lit is
considered the most usfui reference
volume in the English language). In
the present edition this volume ha..

been thoroughly revised and eirtended
to include the names of ricr.nns who
have come into noliceand rveniswhich
have occurred asdateas September 191 1.

The Century Atlas
In 1897 The Century Atlas of
the World was added to the set
and at once took its place as one
of the most complete and beau-
tiful atlases ever produced. It,
too, has been thoroughly re-
vised and enlnrged. the whole
force of the best map-maker- s in
America having been engaged
for a year in incorporating into
the Atlas the most recent geo-
graphical information.
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Entirely new mips of the South Pole
and Peats 'sdlSi over) t the North Pole

has.of course, been n itcd;of Iklahoma.
of Alaska, o Western Canada and of
the Panama I'.iiu!, hav e In en made,
and new railroad and new In .lindanes
have been shown on the old maps.

There are also maps khoWtng the
interurban electric line of parts of the
1 nited States a dec ide t novelty in an
atlas. Th. urcat geographical index has
been entirely reset, and now gives the
most recent figure for populations, in-

cluding those ol the United States
Census of tote and of the latest E n

censuses. It contains about iSo.ooo
entrie;.

The best made set of books
ever published

When The Century Dictionary
was first planned it was deter-
mined that in beauty of typog-
raphy anil convenience of form
it should stand without a peer.
An entirely new font of type was
designed and manufactured es-

pecially for it. In this respect
no improvement can be made;
but the new edition is far
superior to the old in the matter
of paper, printing and binding.

The paper
The paper in a work of reference
is important. It must be as
thin as possible so that the books
will not be too bulky. It must
be thick enough so that it can
be consulted without the irrita-
tion of pulling two leaves apart,
and it must be thick enough so
that the printing and cuts will
not show .through the sheet.

This is the new stand designed
for The Century by the Crafts-
man Shops. It offers a positive
inducement to make full and
frequent use of this storehouse
of knowledge.

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York City

F.very kind of thin paper made
was considered and tried in
printed form. From their own
experience the publishers know
that the paper in The Century is
the best for a Cyclopedia, and
that it could not be any thinner
wifh'out interfering with your
satisfactory use of the books.

The presswork "the finest of
any large reference-book- "

The presswork of the new edi-
tion is the most perfect possible.
Estimates were received from
eight of the leading printers of
America, and a contract was
finally made with The De Yinne
Press--althou- gh its estimate was
much higher than some received

which provided that "the print-
ers shall make he prcsswrirk of
this new edition the finest, of any
large reference-- ! ook now in ex-
istence, and in keeping with the
best traditions of both The De

inne Press and The Century
Co." In its rich, black impression,
perfect clearness and even reg-
ister, The Century is unrivaled.
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The best leather for
binding

The new binding is the result of
continuous and exhausti veexpeH-men- t.

In almost dl books bound
today the binding soon deterio-
ratesleather, in a few years,
sometimes becomes yellow dust.

Search was made for a leather which
should prove as durable .n the famous
Spanish leather of the Middle Ages.
Authorities inEuroe and America were
consulted, and the relative merits of the
skins of seals, kangaroos, calves, sheep,
pigs and goats 'the latter is called "mo-
rocco") were scrutinized and tested. As
a result both pigskin and goatskin were
rhoen the skins not to be split, no
injurious acids to enter the tanning pro-
cess, the dyes to be pure and lat, and
the entire treatment to lie by methods
reproducing as nearly as possible the
old hand-tannin- process.

The spec ificaiions for leather used
on the new revision were indorsed by
the Department of Agriculture, U. S.A.,
the London Society of Arts, the Sound
Leather Committee f the Library-Associatio-

of London, the British
Museum, the Boston Public Library
and other authorities.

"Library Buckram" for cloth books
For the cloth-boun- edition a "library
buckram" has been selected, made
according to specifications laid down by
the- - United States government and
adopted by the Library Associations of
England and America.

To those who do not
own any edition of

The Century
We, are confident that the present
revised edition of The Century
Dictionary, Cyclopedia and Atlas
is so complete and so useful that
you will no longer be able to resist
becoming its possessor. It should
be in your home, easily available
to every member of your house-
hold. Its use stimulates the in-

tellect of the child and satisfies
the curiosity of the adult.

Is there any more useful gift
possible for your household at the
coming Christmas season or
lor the household of some
relative or friend than the
new revision of The Cen
tury Dictionary, Cyclo
pedia and Atlas ?

In all of the abovj cases
trie easy and gradual
payment plan may
dc adopted and the
volumes delivered
at once. I
attached cou
pon to ask
fur i n for
mation.
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